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TiePHILADELPHIAPRESS,
i DAILY, SUNDAY, WEEKLY.

AFAMILY PAPER
‘ . WhichIs

Clon, Unsensational And Just ThePar
FORTHE «=

American Home.
‘HE Press has the best possible organization

newsfrom themost important sources,
“andwithnearly 400 correspondents in Pennsyl-

ola, New Jersey and Delaware, the State and
-home news is covered with ‘aroutine

care Inges and attention to detall not even by

high in our lists of great authors, novel-
y as well as from men of high rank
The best authors know that thelr best

ces are the readers of the Dairy, SUNDA
KLY PRESS,

s Tus PrEss knows noother master
anthe peopleand thepast year has seen, as

een seenbefore, the markedfact thatitls
t £0 no political boss. It has no poilti-

ambitions to foster; but looks after the inter-

1852. iso

wi51 lished 40 Years
On the Corner of Grant andOrdStreets.

And yet we are not content. While our trade has been
growingyear by year, we are today working as diligently to

enlargeour business and serve you better in years to come
thanour efforts were in the past.

“Onward!” Is The Watchwosd.
Diligence, Perseverance, Generous Dealing,

Low Prices,

amatured experience and unflagging enterprise are the keys
to success. :

We thankyou for your patronage, which has made this
store whatit is today. Acontinuance, we hope, will be as
fruitful in the future developmentand enlargementasit has
been in the past, and your: happiness will be increased pro-
portionately.

We keep in stock a full line of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots
and Shoes, Men's and Boys’ Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Queensware, Groceries, Confectionery, School Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper, Coal Oil, Lard Oil, LinseedOil, Cor-
liss Engine Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Lubricating Oil, Turpentine,
Varnishes, Dyes, Paints mixed, Paints in oil, Putty, Window
Glass,all kinds of Miners’ Tools, Ropes ofall sizes Woodand
Willow-ware, Trunks and Valises.

Mining Powderand Salt Wythe Carload!
Royal Flour, Minnehaha Flour, etc. CountryProduce Saks

len in exchange at market prices.

:P. S.. HAY,SALISBURY,PENNA.
 

"ws dncivding Sunday).one your...Lares
SS fy ons month, »Ladle

Sunday, one year, - HET
WeBELY PRESS, One year,. ..

Drafts, Checksand otherRemittances ould
he made payable to the order of ci

THE PRESS COMPAM, LIMITE)
Fallapaien, PA.

V

WNAOGUANITEDWITHTHE GEOGRAPHYGFTHIS COUNTRYWLoptim
{INFORMATION FROM AstunsgeTHIS MAP OF THE

 

Ms. Ss.A. Lichliter,
Dealer 74 Alt Kinds.or

GRAIN, FLOURAndFEED.
CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, YRED DOG FLOUR," FLAXSEED MEAL, in short all’ kinds of

ground feed for stock. “CLIMAX FOOD,” & good mediciae for stock.

AllGirades ofFlour,

among them “Pillsbury’s Best,” the best flour in the world, “Vienna,” “Irish Patent,” “Sea Foam
and Royal.

GRAYHAM and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Corn Meal, Oat Meal and Lima Beans. 1 slso handle

: : All Grades ofSugar,
ineloding Maple Sugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes, These goods are principally bought in car-
load lots, and will be sold ut lowest prices. Goods delivered to my regular customers. Store inet ; hea

STATLER BLOCK, SALISBURY, PA,

Road,Ponder, Reflect and Ae,

Act Quickly. Lome and

 

5 vliwhether you can’t buy Hoods cheaper here than

 

in every depaftmen .

1mit my prices.

a first-class general merchandise store.

= |Clothing, MEN'S CLOT.HING! elsewhere in the County...

Doyou need ;a pairrof fine shoos? 1
carry in stock the finest in town. Do you need apair Bro-
gans? I have the best and cheapest in town. Does your
wife needa fine dress? It can bebought here very low. -
You use Groceries, do you? Call; I will be pleased to sub-

1 keepa full line of suchgoods as belong to

I desire toclose out my stock of Men's clothing. Great
[bargains are offered in Suits, Overcoats and Pantaloons.
“The earlybird catches the worm,”

I would announce to my patrons and prospective patrons
that I continually keep on handa full line of the Celebrated

Walker Boots and Shoes, 1also carry a lireof the Fam-
3ous Sweet, Orr &Co.Goods,Pants, Overalls, Blouses,

Shirts, etc.

continuan :
‘Thankingyou forpast favors, and soliciting a
ofsam 1remain very respectfully  

 

 

 
D.5 Bulb. ¢General Ageiit, -

ati nsOhestni BtPhtdeiphin, Pa,

z $a

~ OBITUARY.

The Last sad Rites Performed and Une of
‘Somerset County’sNoblest Bons Ladto
Rest.—AFew Facts snd Thoughts
Concerning the Life and Death of
a Truly Great Man.

The last sad rites over the remains of
all that was mortal of the late lamented
Dr. C. G. Stutzman, were performed in

|| 8t. John's Lutheran church, in this city,
last Saturday, the ceremonies being con-
ducted by Rev. Settlemeyer, of Rock-
wood, assisted by Rev.M. L. Young, of

Meversiale, and Rev. W. W. Kribbs, the
local ministerof theLutherun church.
The large edifice was thronged toits

utmost capacity. long before the tuneral

train arrived from Rockwood, for every:
‘body wanted to be present when the last
tribute af respect was paid to oie whom
theyall loved as dearly us a kind father
loveth bis children.

After the funeral train arrived the re-
maina of the deceased were promptly
conveyed to the church and the funeral
sermon preached, and to say the least it

was indeed asad scene, Everybody keen-
ly felt the loss of ome so dear to their,
hearts and so useful to the world at large.

There were few dry eyes in thehouse,

and well might ‘the people mourn and
shed tears, for Somerset county never
had a nobler son than Dr. C. G. Stutz:
man.

‘He was a man of bumantiy in the full-
est sense of the word, and those in dis-
tress whom he relieved and nided during
big life could probably be numbered by
the thousand. No one ever went to him

for help and was turned away empty:

handed. It was not in the doctor's na:
ture ta say “no” when he was called on

«| for help; neither did he wait for people

tocome to him when in need of aid; bat.
‘yoluntarily relievedthose in distress when
be knew of their: troubles. Oh, how

| much a community ‘loses when sucha
man goes to his grave!’ DoctorStutzman
was8 truly great man, for what is great-
er, what is nobler Yhawto do good unto

others? And while he wasvery rugged in
some of his natnre, hé was nsgentle as a |
child ‘regarding the feelings of others:
He was very tender-hearted and easily
moved to tears when beholding the suf-
ferings of a feilow mortal, and many a
time did the editor of this paper see the

tears roll down his cheeks. when gazing
fupon the mangled form of some poor
fellow ornshied in the mines or injurad in
some other way. But there.is no use for
us to dwell on the natureand disposition
of the deceased, for we could net do his
honored name justice if we devoted this:

We will |whole paper to eulogizing him.

therefore give a short account of his ca-
reer, much of which we gather from the

pages of the history of Soierset county,
Dr. C. G. Btutzman was the descendant

of one of the oldest, most prominent,
public-spirited - and progressive’ families
of this section, he being a son of Hon.

Jost J. Stutzman. Dr. Stutzman. was
born Ooc. 2nd. 1829, so it will be seen
that he was over 68 years old: when he
died. In addition to instruction received |
from his father he was the pupil of his
brother, Joseph J.. and therefore became
wellversed in the classics, a knowledge
of:which is go desirable to a member of
the medical fraternity.
Having arrived at ‘the age when one

must markout his future course in life,
he decided to become a disciple of Es-
culapius, and at once repaired to Cincin-
nati, where he became a student io the

Eclectic Medical College of Cincinnati,
from which institution he gaduated in
18561.
He commenced his practice in\ Meyers.

dale, but one yearsubsequent he matric-
ulated in the University ofPennsylvania,
he eitending one session, after which he
established himself at Sand Patch, as
physician to the tunnel. From this place
he removed to Petersburg, where he prac-
ticed but one year. when he, in company
with Barnard D. Holbrook, went to Ne-

braska and surveyed a large tract of land
for the government, After this he went
to Iowa and took up the line of march
for Pike’s Peak, which was then the ob-
jectivepoint for thousands attracted west:

ward by the golden prize so temptingly de-
scribed by thoseinterested. From Pike's
Peakhe afterward went to Californiwand
located at Humbugmine,in the northern
part ofthe state, in 1850. Here he prac-

ticed his profession forthreeyears and
then we i ;

‘1 of frontier and miner's: life.

| proving fatal.

 

in mining for two years and met with
some sticcess. Thedoctor then returned
to Salisbury, Pa., his native village, after
an absence of eight years, having experi-

enced both the pleasures ang hardships
Afterre-

turning to Salisbury le purchased the
| practice of Dr. M.A: R. F. Cafr and re-
sided here until a few vears ago, when
heremoved to Rockwood, at which place
he died last Thursday, Dec. 24th.
As a physician he stood very high in

the profession, and as a thoroughgentle-

man he had no supérior. He was a man
j1of very fine personal appearance and

:{ great physical strength. :

Thediseaseof which he died was palsy.

He was stricken six different times with:
in the last four years, ihe last stroke

The editor of this paper
received a letter from bim just one day
before he died, which wasin all proba-

bility: the last letter he ever wrote or had
written, The letter was answered imme-

diately, and our letter to him was the last
he ever received. He was informed of
our letter to him, but alas! the death
dew had siready settled so thickly over
him that he never knew its contents, a
fact which we greatly regret. asthe letter
was one thanking him for some valuable
favors he had ‘extended to us. But lie is
now better rewarded than our thanks

could possibly have rejwarded him.
ButDr. Stutzmanis not dead, for the
good never die. Although he sleeps he-
neath the cold clods of the valley, his
noble deeds still live. Earth Jus lost a

noble son, but Heaven has gained une
more gentle soul, He resis inpeace. and

a merciful God will be merciful to him,
for he was a merciful man... Sweet be
thy slumber in the silent grave; calm be’

thy repose. Rest,rest.on, rest in peage.

EDITORIAL REMARKS.
MAJOR McKINLEY,-of Ohio, has recov-

ered from the grip andis able to be about

again. Noforeign importation.can knock
McKinley out, |

ANOTHER gang of Laurel Ridge robbers
is again committing depredations in West-

moreland county. Laurel Ridee is noted
for thieves and robbers. They have ul:
ways been nearly ‘as yumerous there as |

Prairie dogsin a dog town.

| Prrvenunen will ‘furnish the fron for
the’tool of the new St. Louis union de- |;
pot, which will be thelargest depot in
the world. Right here in old Pennsylva-
nia is where everything made ofiron is
made right, and the whole United States
seems to know it.
a:

BINCE reading the Inst iesue of the
Carleton (Neb.) Reporter, the question
suggests itself, “Why do the heathen
rage and the wicked imagine vain things?’
Bome 2-cent fool vents his spleen on the
editor of this paper, now that he js over
1,800 miles away from Carleton. He
seems’ 10 be hurt because we received |
many kind words-and compliments from
nearly ‘all aver the state of Nebraska be-
fore leaving there. and in apitiable strain

‘he tries to belittle the editor of this pa-
iper by publishing a half-colamn of the
most infernal rot and the blackest lies

that were probably ever put in print,

Of course he hasan oldgrudge to pay off,

and being too cowardly to pay it off when
we were in every-day hailing distance,
he, like all cowardly curs, takes advan:
tage of the long distance between us.

In connection with other fool stuff he
oeson to tell how much a better paper
Carleton now has than when we pub-
lished The ‘l'imes there. Well, all that
we have to say now. is that if the Carle-
ton Reporter wants to allow its columns
to be used to throw mud at one who has

never in any way fiujured it, but on the
other hand befriended it by furnishing it
information it requested, even when not
80 much as a stamp was enclosed fora
reply, why, it isallrighttous. We don’t

think strange of an enemy trying to in-
jure his foes, but just why the Reporter
man should allow his columnstobe used
to defame one who has never injured

him, and a brother in the same secret
societyat that, trying to injure oné who
for a long time was the highest officer in

Friendshipcamp of M. W. of A.. Is past
finding out. This is all we have to say
for the present on this opie, but may’

say more later on.

Tag Jurors in the Edward M. Field

case have rendered a verdict that Ma
Field in insane, so the chances are that|
he will not have to suffer much for steal-
ing those $2,000,000. The insanity dodge
is getting to be a great dodge in these
days, but we are of the opinion that if
some ‘of these insane fellows that have a
weakness for sealing, murdering, etc,
would: get the full extent of the law once
in & while, that it would greatly decrease
the insanity record of this great and glo-
‘Floud'country. Men are ususlly punished
severely for trivial crimes, but entirely

too manydeep-dyed villainthat ought
to be imprisoned or hanged. fare some-

tration, and whose case was as follows:

Now in those dys, «Ebenezer, the son
of Absalom, dwelled at No. 120 Galilee
street, and there was peace in his heart.

But an evil spirit came unto him nx
dream, andspake unto him saying: “:Be.

hold, thy wife cannot make doughnuts
or buckwheat cakes. Neither can she

make unjéavened bread. or cook fishes.

Bhe hath been nurtured inluxury,andis
no wife for such a 1oo-loo as thou, who

toilest in the vineyard. Slav her, shat
thon mayest take unto thee another wife.”
And whon Ebenezer was awakened in
the morning he remembered that which
the evil spiritiad said uuto him. and Wis
angerwankindled against hiv wife,* and

he grew exceeding wroth ‘80 he went
unto her and liftedup his voice and
“Behold thou canst not make bucks
cakes or doughnuts; thy loaves of
ate as paving bricks, and thy hash !
gravel, yea, gravel by the sea. Tore
fore must thon die; that I may wed

other wife, who will prepure meals i
8 queens taste.” AndEbenezer smote
lfis wife anc she gave tp the ghe

And lo, sat the eleventh Hour, diverse
ficers came with staves and arrested Ei:
enezer, andcust him into prison,

lie wis chained for a month. Then
was taken: before the judge for tri
he was much cast down, tor it bi
look as though his name would be”De
nis, but a lawyer fromTyre tookhis
and spake unto the jury andsaid:
this man is insane.” And the jur
marveled amongst themselves and g
verdict of ‘‘Not Guilty,” ‘and Ebe
married the judge's daughter nnd set |
the cigars all round. Thus itis engra
upon the stone tablets of Beu-Eb
the prophet.

Toe Meyeredale Register Tact“week
| cused the editor of this paper of making
an attack on it, when in fact the at

‘existed only in the Register man’s ferti]
imagination. There wasno attack About
it. Mr. Bulirie. THE STAR stated t

‘t editor had been informed that yo
to get the Meyersdale postmaster {0
the copies of the last issne of the Carl
ton Times sent'to thatoffice, and not
liver them to thepersons to ‘whom ¢!
had been addressed: The editor «

‘pRper stated plainly that he couldI

80Tow ‘as to interfere with Another
lisher’sprivatebusiness, and all it as!
Mr. Subrie to do was toplead guiPr ta of nen

ing 10'thecharge ina gentlemanly wa
‘he makes somesneering remarks
frontier: journalism and insituates tha
the people on the frontier are not oly
ized, ete. ete.

Well, so far as the frontier is concerned,
it Mr. Subrie will take the trouble to
lookup school statistics, he will find that

{ the froumtier is far ahend ofthe eastern
statesin educational matters, and thatis
preity good evidence that the people out
there are at least,civilized, although they
may not be so utterly smart as the Regi

ter man seems tothink ‘he is. There are
lots of Somerset county people out on
the frontier. andas theytake great pride
in their new liome, excellent school
etc., they will resent Mr. Subrie’
with indignation,

The Register man newd not thin

in thedark. No, Bro;‘Bune bit We
will give the informationyou desire; just
as we intended todoifit wasrequested
and’ y ou plead - “unocent’”Wewill

‘therefore: state ‘that the ‘ElkLick pox:
master informs us that he: was.told k
the Meversdalé P. M., inthe latter's
fice, that you came to him (theMey.

dale postmaster) and called his atten

Times. Theexact words that you iittere
16 Mr. Zufall are not remembered by

but at any rate they were sufficient An
of such a nature as to make the Meyer
dale postmasterstate that he hadnot

ing to do with refusing to deliver he
Carleton Times, asthe papers were

mitted to the mailsat Carleton, Neb.
and not at Meyersdale, or words to that
effect. M. F. Smith, of this place. a firs
cousin of yours, also gave us soma ix for

mation in regard to this matter, but-told
it, of course, as it had been told ,

Now then, are you satisfled? Ther

you and the Meyersdule postmaster. A

wehiave tosay is that we know that th

we harbor any spite against YOu. ne mat

ter whether you are ‘guilty o» innocent.
In fact we don't care much whethervo
are guilty or innocent, but will say t at
it you are guilty,you ought to heasham
of yourself.

P. L. ‘Livengood: has issued his first
Freekls. and ehristaned it Tui Bra
I. is aNo. 1 editor, andunder his
rections, it will prove a success.
ye business men, give it your
on ye subscribers withyo

"|year's sul  


